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Carlisle/Kilbride United Church 

Oct. 30, 2022 

All Saints 

9:30 @ Kilbride 

11 am @ Carlisle 
Rev. Allison Playfair   Cell: 905-802-8112 

revaplayfair@hotmail.com 

Music Leader: Heather Olaveson 

Office Administrator: Janet Witty-Heeley 

Office: 905-689-8630 

 

Greeting, Announcements, and Birthdays/Anniversaries: 
Kilbride Board and Trustee meeting for 4pm Wednesday Nov. 2nd, at Kilbride 
 
We are celebrating All Saints Day. This service is done in an adapted style of Taizé.  
There will be short scripture sentences, silence and sung responses. We have a blank 
canvas waiting for your mark of remembrance and celebration of your loved ones and 
of any of the saints. You may feel free to rise and come forward to the front at any point 
in the service – once or multiple times as you feel moved during the singing or periods 
of silence. We invite you to place pictures of your loved ones and light a candle in their 
memory and add a brushstroke or two to the canvas. Please light the candles at the 
back first. By the end of the service, we will have created a communal work of art as a 
tribute to all the saints. 
 
Gathering Song: MV 14  Where Two or Three 
Although this piece is not strictly Taizé music (the type of music developed in the 
ecumenical Christian monastic community in Taizé, France), it follows that style: 
contemplative, repetitive community music composed of a handful of simple phrases 
using a line or two of scripture-based lyrics. I invite you to sing along with the 
composer Bruce Harding and his wife Cheryl as they perform at a concert in Ottawa. 
Cheryl and Bruce Harding - Where Two or Three - YouTube 
 

Where two or three are gathered in my name, 
I am there, I am there. 

 
Silence 
 
Lighting of Christ Candle: 
One: As we light the Christ Candle, may we open our hearts to receive his peace. 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26xik5R19j0
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Taizé Response: MV 16  Come and Fill Our Hearts 

Scott Camp has created a new version of Jacques Berthier's Taizé piece by weaving it 

together with Johannes Brahms' Quintet for Clarinet and Strings, op. 115. 

Come and Fill Our Hearts - YouTube 

 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace. You alone, O God, are holy. 

Come and fill our hearts with your peace, alleluia! 

 

Silence 

 

Time for Reconciliation:   

We acknowledge that we are gathered on the traditional territory of the 

Haudenosaunee, Anishnabe, the Attawandaron (Neutral) Nation, and the Mississaugas 

of the New Credit. May we honour the ancestors in our worship. 

 

Call to Worship: 

One: This is All Saints Sunday. We remember all those who dedicated their lives to 

seeking your peace and all of us who now long for your peace.  

     All: For each and every one we give thanks, O God; 

             for all our sisters and brothers  

             upon whom your light shines – 

One: those with us and those you have welcomed home. 

     All: We celebrate your love, reflected in their love. 

One: We remember their lives, lived in you. 

     All: Bless them, always, we pray. Amen. 

 

Taizé Response: Bless the Lord 

This performance of Jacques Berthier's "Bless the Lord" took place at Newman 

University Church in Dublin. It includes verses sung by a cantor, accompanied by harp. 

Bless the Lord My Soul - Berthier - Lent Taizé 2022 - YouTube 
 

Bless the Lord, my soul, and bless God’s holy name. 

Bless the Lord, my soul, who leads us into life. 

 

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon 

 

Taizé Response: MV 85  Take, O Take Me as I Am 

The Dutch vocal group Gaudiozo, formed in November 2021, shows off the lovely 

acoustics of their performance space. 

Take, O take me as I am - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XWcms_8NO3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6J954IM8Ix4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RMVLjQCO1lE
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Take, O take me as I am; summon out what I shall be; 

Set your seal upon my heart and live in me. 

 

Scripture: Psalm 27:1 

The Lord is my light and my salvation; 

    whom shall I fear? 

The Lord is the stronghold of my life; 

    of whom shall I be afraid? 

 

Silence 

 

Reflection: Many of us are uncomfortable with death and we have been taught to fear 

it. God assures us that we are never alone, that God is always near and that death is not 

the final word. Adam Bucko has said: Deepening your connection to God, in you and 

around you, do not be afraid to feel the love, the joy, and also, the pain that are present. 

Don’t be afraid to have a heart and to risk breaking your heart. Feel into it all. 

 

Taizé Response: MV 90  Don’t Be Afraid 

The Eastern Mennonite School community in Harrisonburg, Virginia – students, 

parents, faculty, and alumni – performs a virtual rendition of John Bell's 1995 piece. 

Eastern Mennonite School Virtual Choir: "Don't Be Afraid" - YouTube 
 

Don’t be afraid. My love is stronger, my love is stronger than your fear. 

Don’t be afraid. My love is stronger and I have promised, promised to be always 

near. 

 

Silence 

 

Scripture: Psalm 27:13-14 
13 I believe that I shall see the goodness of the Lord 

    in the land of the living. 

 

Taizé Response: VU 148  Jesus Remember Me 

Catholic music minister Chris Brunelle shares his performance of Jacques Berthier's 

1978 hymn. Berthier was one of the primary composers associated with the early Taizé 

monastic community; he was first invited to compose for them in 1955. 

Jesus, Remember Me by Jacques Berthier - YouTube 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R5ml5RsD7jE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEimVYbRAqk
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 Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom. 

Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom. 

 

Reflection: We remember. We honour the saints. We welcome their presence. We are 

all one in the Lord. Pastor Steve reflects: 

My sorrows are not my own, 

but threads that bind me 

to all others. 

My joys are not for me alone, 

but meant to overflow into the world. 

My gratitude is your voice in me, 

opening me to the miracle of this life. 

My loneliness is shared with every other person 

floating through the world as a sea drop 

thinking we are single drops. 

My doubts and questions are the longing you give me 

for you and for others, the hope that weaves us. 

My wonder is the light given off 

from being part of one living gift. 

All of it is holy, all of it is blessed. 

You fill me with beauty, 

surround me with mystery, 

and provide for me with grace; 

and this you do for all your beloved people. 

When I look inward I meet them there, 

and you, 

waiting for me. 

 

Scripture: Psalm 27:14 
14 Wait for the Lord; 

    be strong, and let your heart take courage; 

    wait for the Lord! 

 

Taizé Response: VU 22  Wait for the Lord 

I invite you to close your eyes and sink into this beautiful arrangement, which begins 

with a single voice and eventually expands into four-part harmony, moving through 

various combinations of vocal parts before returning to that single voice. Thank you to 

the Sunday 7pm Choir at St Francis de Sales Church in the town of Ajax. 

Wait for the Lord | Taize | SATB Choir | Jacques Berthier | Sunday 7pm Catholic 

Church Choir - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=37k20ZZ9h-A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=37k20ZZ9h-A
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Wait for the Lord, whose time is near. 

Wait for the Lord, be strong, take heart! 

 

Silence 

 

Taizé Response: O Lord, Hear [Our] Prayer 

I've shared this particular recording of the Taizé Session Singers before, but I love the 

combination of a cappella choral singing and later interweaving of a single violin or 

oboe line. Beautiful. 

O, Lord Hear My Prayer & My Soul Is At Rest - YouTube 
 

O Lord, hear our prayer, O Lord hear our prayer; 

When we call, answer us.   

O Lord hear our prayer, O Lord hear our prayer; 

Come and listen to us. 

 

Prayers of the People 

 

Benediction 

 

Blessing Song: MV 214  May God’s Sheltering Wings 

I'm not sure who these musicians are, but I appreciate their music ministry and 

especially the singer's engagement with both melody and lyrics. 

May God's Sheltering Wings - YouTube 
 

May God’s sheltering wings, her gathering wings protect you. 

May God’s nurturing arms, her cradling arms sustain you, 

And hold you in her love and hold you in her love. 

 

Online Postlude: Sing Gently 

American choral composer and conductor Eric Whitacre was exploring the capabilities 

of the virtual choir well before the pandemic. His piece Sing Gently premiered in 2020 

and features 17,572 singers from 129 different countries – the credits in this music 

video last more than twice as long as the piece itself! But what is so striking about this 

piece is the beauty of its melodies and harmonies, its text, and the accompanying 

digital visuals, all working together to deliver a message of singing – and thriving – in 

community: "May we sing together, always / May our voice be soft / May our singing be 

music for others / And may it keep others aloft. . . ." 

Eric Whitacre's Virtual Choir 6: Sing Gently - YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jtf3sOpUbLg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o8AYjkunyNg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=InULYfJHKI0

